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mains to be acted uiwn originally by8WEIT BY STORMS. TWO LIFE STORIES.the house, and that five bills are eitherRKAt, KUTATK AND INHUtt ANl K. tern. Store! in the senate committee on appropria

Choir rliy, farm end Suburban nropiirtv Inr
tiona or before the senate for action.A Hurricane DeraHtatPi a Wideaaia, i;ny aonpu ronitiy warratue aim

liliiili boiinlit anil wilil. Team paid Biographies of the Eepnhllcaii
National Nominees.Tract la Mlnncnola. BecaiiM of the large number of ab-

sentees, the proceedings of the senate
nt kuelaraaof ry dMtliU alieudeu lo

lor iiauHliVu, '
vffiw l waira in iiulhtiiii norm of poauiowa.

U(T!UXaHfTMtiRA.T' KTATl'E. BE5.HAKKI.S01 A WHITELAW KEfD
AM,. A. SMITH,ft GREAT

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
REDUCTION

--IN
ie , rroiu Istntly Killed and Both Were Itora In 0hl and (iradoatedT

fro the Ntime ralvfrulty
' Four rears Apart.

Other Heverelf Injured The
, HuitiiMitat lahirnied.

during Uie week will probably be con-

fined to the delivery of a few speeches.
Call leading off tomorrow with one npon
the subject of railroad interference with
senatorial elections. The weel in Ibe
houne will be one of waiting for news
from Chicago." There will be no meet-
ing until Wednesday, and it Is possi-

ble that Wednesday a further recess will
be taken until Saturday.

Wilt prentln In any ill the UI Of Pedtiral
fnurifc Altu attorn! (mrafiilly la any hualuvaa
iMluralb V, K Und anil I manor De- -

xnm.hu r Koom. I Mill t, ( liarmau
blank. etr Uwiimwi tlitl.

VKXKIH CITY. ORSOON.
. -- a,,. ....... ...

Makkatq, Minn., Jane 16.-- 0n olGents. Clothing, BKKJAKISI HABRtSOM. '.
man nominated on Friday for'Tlie

a second term in tlie White Houfe had

i worat diauateri tlmt ever ylniled
wjulhern Minnenot occurreJ- - Ute

Bflprnoon. A fui.qel-baoe-J

tvrnndo twept oyer Uw land, laid wante

L . ... .k.
t HAYES,

' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

, Oasoo Ctr, 4 Oaauoa- -

FOE THE WELCH FACTOEIEB COXIIO. own anown oniy as a lawyer ol exnep--j
Uonal ability prior to bis election to the
presidency four years ago, but since, bis i

core ul bajipy Uomm and wnt forty orSztii of My. Ol Is LmU4 at lorrlatawa, Pa., aid aaotker
at ElUabatkport. I. J.

,

Norxistows, I'a., June 17A large
elevation to tbe highest office of the

Will prentice In all ih nmirti ol (ha al.
OlMiWHi Kall ud Ilghtli HrMia. uVKlt
euuri aiMiatf ' . . nation, be has proved himself a atatot--

(nice of men has begun work within a man and diplomat worthy of tbe name.( TP
mile of Norristown preparing a plant for

flfty eonli Into utermtY. The extent of
countiy dnvuattd ir greater than ever
lefore known in tlie hbtory of the state
Wartiiig timr Jnckaon on the Foot hern
MinilBfxita road, the cyclone iwept ewt-wur- d

fuur niileeeuuib rf Minneaotukke,
then to-i- a broad circle to the auutb,
and paaMd touUi of Wella. Two miles
nunli of herburn it atrack the diatrict

the first foreign e manufactory toMAIM k --: ACKERMAH.
ATTORNEY AT Uw

mu-r- a rinntMn,
OIRm tw doote a hot tnetoffii, Oregon City

cross the ocean and locate here. There

Although one of the foremoet and most r

familiar figures before the people today,
itmsybe appprOpriate here to briefly
review his antecedents and give a short
sketch of his career. Benjamin Harri- -.

son is a descendant of Benjamin Harri

was no flwrinb of trumpets to announce
their coming. Richard Lewis, manager

T. A. aaiui , , , a. a, aaa for W. If. Edwards, tlie owner of a num-
ber ol tin mills at Swansea, Wales, says
it is an experiment that must effect hun- -

rrDHlllK A DRHUKR,

AT COST.ATTOUNfYS At LAW, dmls of mills now stretched along tlie
Swsmiea valley, in which the tin plate(ioa la Janw Stark. - Orogoa Cttjr
of the world has been manufactured, forf j Itf I )
Years. Mr Lewis arrived in AmericaII. DYE, Wo aro now soiling our entire stock

ofMen's and Boys' boots
ATTORNEY AMD

COUNBRfcOK AT LAW

on Mar 18th,' and Immediately tet out to
select site for bis plant. He picked
out a abandoned manufactory at Eat-nee- t

station" on Uie Pennsylvania railroad.
The site Is selected with tbe ultimate

son, one of the signers of the Cedars--i
tion of Independence, who was bom ln i

Berkley, Charles county, Va. J in I740j'
rison, was son of the ninth president of (fie
The president's father, John Rcott Haf- -
t'nited States and was born an Vincen- -
nes, Ind., October '4, 1804. ; Hfs

was born in North Bend, th,
Angust 20, 1833. , He graduate from
Miami university, Oxford, in 1853,
studied Uw in Cincinnati! and in 18M
removed to Indianopolis. Ind., where
be took np the practice cf law, and re-

sided, except during temparary absence
in the armv, till be was elected president
in 1888. He was elected reporter of the
state supreme court in 1860. and in 18fS2

entered the army as second lieutenant

Hank,

cbool hoa, in which wtas a teacher and
emblMkf Khulam. The building waa
deraoliaked. The teacher and fifteen
choW were tilled. 'At Eaaton thre

bulMlnga were destroyed. Several
people were Injured. At Linden many
botiMi fere torn from their foundatione.
A fuiu.ly cunaiirtiu f a man, wife and
tfcild iere killed, and othwn injured.
The Mmg paaaed cm atward, deatray-fcl- g

farmhouaea, barna and everything
in lu ruth. Fonr wilee wouth of Mtn-newi- ta

lake, five farnihxiaei were utterly
deeiroied, and four people were killed.
The body of one John Brown waa taken
from Minnetot lake Hue morning. Ilia
wHa, a Uired band and a achool teacher
were injirmd.. .Macta damage waa done'
ottth of Welal. h ' t

; Chicaoo, JJone ree pemona

Offlea war Orates Gltjr

oaaaos crrv.

purpose of moving the entire plant from
Wale The factory will begin operation

" RORut c aaowviu,
LAWYER,

Okm Crrv. '. i
wilb a capacity of 140 tons of tin per
week. Nine . wcrkraen from Swansea

0K10K. Now is the time to buy if you want w patting tbe machinery In place, andWill pramtoe In all Unarte ol lha (. Of
kail oeor lu CuM 6 Huntley'e drug

,w . ,
in s week's time it is expected that it
product win be put out. E. W. MooreKtui!iN, t. r. comix. of Indiana Volunteers. After a ahort

HOfftXBROl'CJII 4 COWINtl,

were killed,' two aercouaty tp)urfi, ariditwibwrva T l. aw't H '
All CaM kwlora I'. laa4 Offii

Oittoa rwmia 14 i"1 is, It lauil aitio
buiiaiiii.

the best at the lowest po- -

siblo price. . ;,

Men's and Boys' boots from 1.95 up
"

LEWTIiWnTE7S SHODSTOREx

4 Co.; another large tin firm, has sent a
reprenenbitive to this country, and he
has decided to locate at Eliiabethport,
Jf. ,

Thay. Ara lauoad. ,

Wasuisuton. Jane 29. Governor
McKinley, Of Ohio, chairman of the
committee to notify President Harrison
of Lis nommsjiion, arrived here this

OKKUOR CITY Cf.

otrm forty were euanned by .a fwh of
ligtitnlng wbich ilruck the Grant ionn-mei- it

In liucoln jmrk tonight, The
catatitrophe wat the result or a eevere
electrical, tormt during which people
who wen eongrocateif in the paA took
Ktfuae iah vaulaa onder Uie moou- -

Trw. t wrnla. ' .1. .

TVRKkY rBiRR,
ATTORSKTR AT LAW

4 ouMit. When tHWwi ritr"l" Th omaolu assembled in

service he , organized company of
Seventieth Indiana regiment, was com-
missioned colonel on the completion of
the regiment and served during the war;
receiving the brevet of brigadier-gener-

of' yolunteeis January 23, 1865. He
then --eturned" 1o Indianapolis and, re--
sumed his office of supreme court
reporter, to which jbe had beea
during bis absence in 1864. In 1876 he
was the republican candidate for gover-
nor, bot was defeated by a small plural-
ity. President Hayes appointed hid on
the Mississippi river commission in 1878,
and in 18S0 he was elected to the United
States senate to succeed Joseph E. Mc-

Donald, taking his seat March , 1881.
lie served until 1887, and resumed the
practice of law in Indianapolis, when

pieiirht bJin Jing Awth struck the etatue Om parior W the Ebbitt Houne, where
the governor read the address which beHkth a course direetly to the littleT1te rani aprtniia aa rUtir ol fhf V

N IajmI tiflr harv iniHiininaiiila ti i 1 u tint auafr
talty nl alt kltul. t butine. bvlura lha lain .if

OREGON CITY,' ,T
"V OREGON..

0. E. A. FREYTAG,
I proposed to deliver to the president.crowd enderneatk. Everybody with

f the exception of three men waa thrownfttan4 ttia Rimtta. an4 iHViitrlug lha pnUiHi
In Ihaavnurat tan4 uiii

The address was brief and was received
with euthusiasm. Tlie committee

invitation fiom Colonel Elliott
V. Bheppard to a dinner tomorrow even-
ing at Uie Manhattan' Athletic club, of
New York. Tbe republican clubs of

CAIlEY JOIINKI"y
LAWYKIt.

IK- -

from liia feet, but none Buffered further
injury than atuntiinu. except those that
were killed. Tlie datnu to the nioi.o-me- nt

will be covered by a few dollars.

SEAT! 0rraK0H8 BLAIHE.
Cornar Klhl and Main airmia, flriYra Cllf. Best and Cheapest Grocer. elected to the presidency in the followingJtKAI.EriTATE TOKKI.l. AM) Be Site Suddenly svUie Homa ef B.i Faiher- -

me city of New York also invited Uie
committee to be present at a tea's meet-
ing tomorrow evening. Both invitationsMhNKY TO LOAN. aa Chicago.

Ciuv-ago- , June J8 Emmons filaine,
son Blaine, died shortly
before noon of Wood poisoning, tlie re-

sult of inflammatien of Uie bowels. The

were accented. The committee pro-
ceeded to the executive mansion about
1 o'clock. Borne 200 guests had as-
sembled in the East room when the

1 It. 4 0,C LAl'utttKTTIli

ATTOUN KY8 ASli
COUX8F.W)R8 AT LAW

MAIM HTKItKT, OKauoN t'lTY, OHKOOS.

Furnlah Ahairama ol TiWi, Ian Mnnif. Fiire-Olu-aa

Marlianoa, and ranaal Unuwa)
, JUw RuiliMaa.

Fancy and Gtaple Groceries in Great Variety.
Vegetables, Fruit and Teed.'

Fifteenth and Main, ORECON CITY.

eonimiuee entered. A few ruinntesfact of his death waa concealed for some later Uie president, accompanied by
Secretary Foster and the other members

year. President Harrison is cool calm,'
calculating and a careful student of
persons and events. He possesses quick
intelligence and great strength in debate-an-

has to a remarkable degree the rare-abilit-

to gauge accurately popular senti-
ment.

WniTELAW READ.

The gentleman chosen by tbe conven-
tion for second place on the national
ticket is one ol the country's leading
journalists and has always been re-

garded as a man of ability and integrity..
Whitelaw Reid was born near Xenia,
Ohio, October 27, 1837. He was grad

timein order Untt the family might be
readied with tbe trews in a less shocking
manor than the public announcement.

of the cabinet, eutered. Without any
preliminaries Governor McKinley made
his speech notifying the president of hisII.
nomination.ATTORNEY AT LAW.

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE
DR. L. M. ANDREWS, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Whitb Plains, N. Y., June 21. The

All .efforts to get telegraphic communication

with him failed, however, and at
12 slfi the news became public. It was
only a quarter of an hour before the fatal
end came that an intimation that young
Blame was in a dangerous condition be-

came known, and then only to a few of
his most intimate friends. t Young

committee of the national republican
convention to give Whitelaw Reidoffi uated at,Miami University, Oxford, O.,

in 1856. It is a coincident worthy ofiiuum'Nuuii oi n s nomination an

Wiu. fuain in Am. coram or tin Rratl

Hntl Balal Md Innininn.
Oftlra on Main lt, bau 8ith amt Ueventik,

iiaiuuK CITY, on.
A

1 0. T. WU.UA MH,

KEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Patent Medicines of all Makes, Notlons.Confectionery, Cigar,
full Stock Of Machine Otis. Best and Cheapest.

Fine selection of l'orfumery and Toilet Sait. And Lead- -
arrived today. The

Blaine was a notable figure in the excit formal ceremonies were short," and Uie

note that Mr. Harrison was bIbo born'
in Ohio and graduated from the same
university four years before. Mr. Reid,ing soenes in connection with his father'uig Brands of Cigars. committee returned to New York in

time for 'the ratification meeUng inpresidential candidacy at Minneapolis,PRKNruirrio.N took an active interest' in journalism
and politics before attaining his maior--' .Music hall.and look his father's defeat greatly toctRti i iiiiT ritLi.i:i.

Seversth StreeShiveloy's Block,Pi'siruhlfl HiminiMin I'ronerty uml Pub- - heart. He was confined to his bed Five Were fiepublioana." m" H .' '
ity, made speeches, in tbe Fremont i
campaign on the republican side, andshortly after his return from the north. Chicago, June 21 There is one veryHaniiitmi Washburn It is thought possible the strain and ex soon become editor of Uie Xenia News.

urban llomtM In Ort?un City.

Farm Properljr In liwta to mil ou aar term..

Corrpnilinpa pminjilly anawaiwd. OIBee,

nail door la Cauflnld 4 iliuitlay'a dru( ataira.

strange matter in connection with the
democratic uational convention which

At the opening of the civil war be was
in tbe field as correspondent of tbe Cin--

citement at Minneapolis, followed by
the keea diappointment of the ontcome,
bad not a little to do with the prostra

has not been commented ou very ex
PARK PLACE, OREGON,

tl sue the Aiouer for
cinatUGaaette, making his headquarterstensively as yet, and that is the factB UAUYS, tion ensuing. 11m death occurred in at wasmngton, whence his letters on
current politics attracted much atten- -'

that five of the chief aspirants for the
nomination have been republicans at

tlie home of Blaine'a father-in-la- CyJudson Powder, Giant Powder,

NOBLETT' STABLES.
Livery, Foed and Sale Stable

ORECON CITY.
LOCATED BKTWKKN THg BRIDGE AJTO

DKfOT.
Double and Single Rigs, and sad-

dle horses always ob hand at the
lowest prices. A corcall connected
with the barn for loose atock.

Information regarding anv kind of
stock promptly attended t by person or
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.

ras II. McCormlck. Only his wife.
SURVEYOR AND

CIVIL ENUJNEER. sometime during their life. They are
tion by their thorough information ana"
pungent style, fie served as aide-de- -'

son and Mrs. McCormlck were present. Boies,' Gray,' Gorman Palmer andFlatting. Pralotga aud Fluma work pramptlr
eieuiiicd.

Death came so suddenly that there was
not time to summon other members of

camp to General William S. Rose-cran- s,

in the western. Virginia camnaiun

CAP, iKUK, KTC.

For Oregon City and Vicinity.

We will sell all of tho above at

Campbell, Every one of them for years
followed tbe! banner of Uie g. b. p., and

CANBY, - 0UKC10N. of 1861, and was present at the battles
of Sbiloh;and Gettysburg. He was

shouted
t
themselves hoarse in their

efforts to dowii, the democracy. One at

tbe familiy.
Bar Habbor, June 18.

and Mrs. Blaine left for Chicago elected librarian of the houseUme they felj away from their old love.this afternoon, On receipt of the news offJIJIB COMMERWALBANK,

Of 0KKU0N CITY.. , .,
sentatives in 1863, serving in that canac- - 'and went over to the enemy. DifferentFRANK 1MELDON.

. . ..Hi .. .v
Uie death of Emmons Blaine. .. af'apltsl, ' , ' . ' $100,000

ity three years."" In l865"nbe' went to
New York at the mvitaUon of Hnr.m

reasons actuated . mem in doine as thevWAsiimoToit, June 18. Soon after did, "but disappointed amoitions, as a

Portland prices, j1uh Jc. per lb. for
freight...,. -

It will pay contractors and all
partita who have blasting to do to
figure with UB,'aa we can save you
money.

We will deliver the above in rea-
sonable amounts and reasonable
distances free.

GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH hearing of the death of Emniomf BlalneT rule, were Uie chief cause..Oregon City, Oregon. President Harrison sent a telegram to
Mr. and Mrs.' Blaine,' expressing his The Law Comtitntlonal.

Lansing, Michl. June 17. The su

TH4t eiNSHAllSAHXlMd; BOsiMCSS.

toani m'ado.' Hllla Mioountodi' Hake" on
li'otlcmi, lluva and altxi'hanita on all piiluta
In the Unlteil ljtala, Kiimpa ami llnna Kcini.
DepiiiilU raoiilri'il aulijwi! lochwi liitoroatat
iiaual ralM llowd on lime dapnalta. Itank
oi(,fr(iro.,K. ttilr. u. Hatunliiy evoutuna
Irom S to I Ml.
D. 0. LAT0UHKTTK, Praid(m.r & DO.NAL08OK, Caahier

deep sense of sympathy for Uieny In r
Full Stock of Guns Ammunition.
Repairs on all kinds of small machines

preme court has rendered a decision sustheir affliction. Members of the cabi

Greeley and 'became an editoiiai writer
on the Tribune, On the death of Mr. .

Greeley in j872 Mr, Reid . succeeded
him as editor and principal owner of
the paper. In 1878 he was choeen
by the legislature of New York to be re-e-

for life of the university." He was
offered by President Haves' the post of
minister to Germanv. ' and a similar

net also sent a dispatch bf condolence.prompuy niaie. impHciale keys to
any loek niamifactureit. (thop on

Main Street,', next to
Noblitt's Stables.

OoogreiiionAl Bmlnesi."
. Warhingtqn, June 19. Fron now to

taining the of the Miner
election law. The decision wag unani-mou- a.

All tbe points raised were fully
discussed and decided in favor of the

of the law. This law ' was
passed by the last democratic legislature'
and prdvideW"for the choice' of presi

WK8TON,
JJANK OF ORKOCN CITY,

Oldest Banklni' HeVk. In inrj city

Paid up Capital, 10,000, , v

appointment by President parfield, but
declined, all nublio emolovmBnt nnm

the end of the session the efforts of both
branches of congress win be 'confined
principally to the settlement of disptrteci
points in the appropriation bills. By an

' j. if
ARCHITECT, Sl'PKRINTENDENT AND

j ,i DRAUOHTSMitK,.; ;;r v -
prevailed upon by President HarrisonThirty Years Experience on Paclfle Coaat,

i AuatraUn aud Europe
On Improved Farms of not
! loss' than 60 acres.!

rRIKIPBNT, .
vioi riUHiiisNf,
cHia, i.

MAsasaxi .i t

- nioa. rH.aM,.
0X0. A- - RfxIIINtl.- i. o. cavnicMi,

raiaui h. CAOnai.n.

extraordinary .display of 1 energy the
house has succeeded in passing every
one of these bills, except the general de

dential electors by congressional

V 'the' state at large,
as usual. tte(ldeci8ion will give dem-
ocrats ten presidential electors . in
Michigan. The-- court Is made-- od of

Prenaiwi Plana,' Hlaratlona. Seottona;-- ' Pert
ficiency, and In transferring them to the,0jO,lTt;tUAMS,

W. 117 BuRGHARDT.

A general banking huatneaa tranaaotad,
Dapoalla raonlvad aiihlaqi to otutck.
Approved Wlia' aud point dtaonnhted..
Count; and city warrrviitl naught.
Loana made on avallalils aeourltj.
Kiohanne boimht and aold.
Collection! made promptly. " .

to accept the poet of minister' to France
soiin after; tbe latter "inauguraUoni '
Tb,is poeftioa; b rel(pBedf)ii"Aprfl .Isatl"'
Mr. Reid Is a director of numerous finan-- )
cial and charitable, institutions, nd baa
traveled extepsively in this country and
Europe, He has written, a number of
meritous, works, .besides., his contribu-tioa- s

to periodical literature,' and ha '
borne an enviable reputaion throughont
the land.

three republicansand two democrats.
senate witn such rapidity as to tax
everely the l working capacity "of1 tbe

committee on appropriations of that
i ' hi ...

apeonvea, working orawlnga, Detalla and Speol-(ltin- a

o! all klntla of' fnbHo tudlPHvaWHiillitlnji, aeoompanled bf reliable eatlmatea
o( oot. , t

SnrWyo mrttBifctossrtl Field 'nbteb'an
Real eatate agenta, Plauaol 8ubdlvialon, nett-
ed with anouraoy aud neatneaa, to any aoale oritf of Drawing.

Offloe In Beatow'a Saah A Door Faotorr, opp
alte (Viv)raitonal Vhurob, Main itreet, Ore.
ion CllyJOregdu? . '

Tbe ' fine' Weather' dnrtntr the' nan'tiiraiia aoia avaiiaiim rn anyTmrv nr tne worm.
Telegraphto exoliansea aou on Portland, Han body; It appears that not one of the weekrtor! twrfba illoWed the'graderB "on

the PbrtlanH" 'ABlnV-tk- --K' ...
School depor'tmeht cards one cent

each, 'good for terra;' at the ENTxRrttinK
offiMi-.i.- ) !;: ;' '

Fraaolaoo, Chloaio aad XawYork. i
tntereat nald on time dnnnalta ' ' ' " .1.n regular innual mpproprlatidn- bills has
iubArauU of IUI LONDON CUKQUK BANK.' become a law, that only one bill re- - on wetl'with their work.r


